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The High Standards of Heaven.'

IN

reading the Bible, if we do so with care, we are confronted witll new standards and values that raise questions
and problems that only find a true solution in the recognition
that these arc the standards and values of Him with whom
we have to do.
For Ci'llturies men had been formulatin~'
values of their own and setting up standards by which they
measured themselves and others but when God spoke and
announced to men what He regarded as important it went in the
face of all that the natural man valued.
Under the vain
delusion that a multitude of sacrifices would please God tlle
worshipper was awakcned out of his dreams by the announcement that" tlJr sacrifices oC God arc a broken spirit."
To the
formalist, satisfied with the outward performance of duties, the
:mnouncement must have appeared as the very negation of all
that he considered of importance in the worship of God.
The
whole subject is one of the pl'ofoundest interest for though
we can only touch on it.s fringe it will be found running
throughout thc revelation God gave to man.
It is the truth
underlying l11i1ny of the announcements of God.
'fake for
instance the virtues emphasised in the Sermon on the MOUllt-Ilumility, etc., how strange must it all have sounded in the ears
of those who were accustomed to regard pride as Olle of the
essentials of manly hf'aring and who were as ignorant of being
poor in spirit as the untutored savage who gloried in fancied
virtues that were never recognised in the COUl't of heaven.
In
D
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these a11l10Uncelllpnts we an' al 0111'1' Ir:1llsl'0rt(,<1 into a new
realm where different stan<1:uds 01"'1':11,' :llld dil'f,'rent values
are recogll ised.
It is 110t our illtention ,'\"('11 il" \\'(> ["IS';I',",Sl'd 111(' ilbility 1.<1
deal elaborately with tllis grl'at subjcet but t!t)es i(, 1101, strike
us at OIll'e Ulnt ill the mattl'l' of S[ll'rifiee whieJI o''''L1l'ins sne]1
a prominent plaer in S('riptuH' tJlat we havl' a heav(,l1ly pl'inciple
brought brfol'l' liS wbi"h even ill't,l'r it is revealed eoml's riglit
into opposition witb dreply illg'l'nillrd prejudices in the heart
of man ~
Lt W;)S the re('og-nilioll 01' the necessity of sacrifice
by God ilt tbl' beginning 01" j Ill' world that caused the first
religious eontrovrrsy and ellded ill \,Il(' IIlUrder of a brothel'.
In his cal'llnl 'way Cain of£el'(·t! 1111' Iw,slbe Jlad and probably
argued that tllis of'fl'ring ,\'as ns good, il" not h,,(,tl'r, thiln that
of his bro1.her Abel's but God wIl(l was tIle sO\'l'rrign J'udge in
this matter lllade it clear that Alwl's sacrifiel' as setting fortI]
the solemn and profound truth-without the shedding oC blool1
there is no remission of sin-was II10re acceptable in His siglll.
Cain's standard in measuring sin was not God's standard.
Hi,s
vimv of drawing 11ear to God as one of Adam's fallen ral'l'
was differl'nt frOll1 God's.
TIll' lIal'rative in Genesis makl's this
ilbundantly plain il11(l at tIll' bcg-inning of revelation \VI' IInve
the eleIllen ts in tIle first conb'ovI'rsy on religion \VII i,'ll H re It
live issur to tllis day.
God's way,.; :ue not man's lV:!ys.
Sin
,\'as sOllletlling morc heinous than l'lltrred into the 111':.11'1. of Cain
thouglt he was soon to sec in his own fraticidal :1('1, what it
was capahle of nerving his lleart and arm to do.
The same
phenomcna meets us in the grcat Sacrifice offered on Calvary,
From two converging points w,' find strong, tlctl'l'lllined, even
Satanic opposition to the great. truth underlyin,l!: all that was
taking plate on Calvary's aceul',.;cd tree.
Till' .Jew with fI
righteousness 01 his own whiell hp regarded as ";llrTIcicnt to take
him to hl'aven found the Savioul' to be a stonr of stumbling'
and rock of offence.
Christ's vcry presenc(' as the Lamb of
God who was tnking away tll(, ,.;in of the wOl'ld by a way fol'
which no l'E'cognition had hel'n IJlal1c in tll(' I'rlig-ion of tIll'
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Jew uuly made him ~tl1lnule wllen he met Him Oll the way.
Hut .LIe was uut only n stOUl' 01' stullJuling'-lle '1'US a. rock of
uffence.
This Rod, stood ill tlle way wlli(·h the srl.f-righteous
.jl'W complacently il1lagilled was leading to heaven and eOlllpletely
bancd his way.
TIll' snpcl'llutural religion of IH'l)'v(,ll and tll(~
Ilaturalol'cligiull ul' man stood ("olll'ronting e<1(;11 otl1\)r alld between
thcm there ("ould be llO (;omprOlnis('.
Here again the standard
IlIullsuriug thl' 1l('('ussiLies 01' UH' sillnel' explains tlle illlpassa.ble
gulf there is h('tweell the J'c!igion revealed from lleaven throug!!
.J esus C hl'ist and the natnl'UI n~ligion 0 f' the human Iwart in
its Ilighost attainnH'nts of' ('\,('11 sudJ a man as Saul of Tarsus.
Hut all tllat took pln('(' OJl th(' ('ross was not only a stulllblillg
stoue to tlle Pharisaic Jew it was foolishness to the leal'lIed ancl
('ultured Greek.
He too had to face the problem of that cross
where God was revealing tile profound my~tcl'Y of eternal
wisdom in the taking away OL sin.
Intoxicated with the
philosophy tllat had brcolYlp. to I!im as stable as th(' solid earth
hut which ltn.d no place Cor sacrifice uecause it hall never faced
the problem of sin he sat in judgment 011 the greatest manifestation oC wisdom ever givrn to the cllildren oC men and
1111 hesitatingl.v pronounced it roo] islmpss.
The GTel'k's pll i 1osophy could not eul'(' hrarts that werc broken; it brought no
nlessage of hope to hcmts that WCl'e sinking bencath a load
that was too heavy to bear.
The evil that was gnawing at
tlj(' heart of man was sO/llethiIJg of which the Greek philosophy
took no eogni:l,l1,nee and .1'01' whidl 110 relllrd,v had be('1l snggested
by it.
The standard h," whi(·h thr Grrpks mcasUlwl the mighty
tnmsaetions oC the Cross of Calvary was a vcr,)' low one aJH1
hen(;e the verdict was (1ireetly ill opposition to thp true verdict.
The two outstanding elluracteristies of the religion t,hat regarded
the Cross as a stnnlhling bloc,], and as foolishness are found
pl'oudly asscrhng themselvps in all ages whencvcr a formal
l'pJigion and intelledunl pl'idr And. themselves con Cronted with
the Cross of Christ.
Both, thongll difTpl'ing widely, like Herod
and Pilatp., are agreed on one point and alike in the religion of
the Pharisee and the philosophy of the Greek there is no place
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for God's great Sacrifice.
The two main points touched on in
the foregoing may now be dealt with more fully in detail.
No
1. Standard of l{,iglJteousness as set fol'th in the Cross.
doubt the Pllarisee had a standard by wllich he measured himself
and others.
In sOlue cases it was much higher than in others.
Saul of Tarsus could say as touching UJC law he was })lameless
uut all this arose from his failing to 1'(.;eogniije how high was
the standard of God's holy law.
The Pharisees, measuring
themselves by their own standard, could not see nor understand
the necessity of the tremcndous sacrifice of Calvary's Cross but
this Cross was God's announcement of the provision required to
meet the daillls of tllC high standard of heaven.
The very
righteousness which God required was Vl'ovided by Him and
was not the work of angel or man.
This subject is one oJ:
abiding interest to the Church of Christ as it undel'lies the
great and encouraging doctrine of justification by faith.
2. God's standard of wisdom.
'l'hat this standard is not
only different in degree but in kind is made dear by man's
attitude of undisguised hostility to those mighty works and
wonders of God in which Ilis wisdom was revealed.
Perhaps
in 110 place in Scripture is tIle subject so dearly and summarily
dealt with than it is in the opening chapters of Paul's Fir~t
Epistle to the Corinthians.
It is true, of COUTse, that the
general principle mp-pts us everywhere in Scripture.
No people
perhaps in the world's history "\o\'el'e so captivated by the wisdom
of their great plJilosophers and teaehers as the Greeks.
The
Corinthian believers lived in an at:mospllC're that was saturated
with that philosophy.
They breathed it as naturally as tht,
very air.
TIle result was that it was seriously affecting their
whole outlook on the redemptive work of the Cross.
On its
practical side it was causing serious division in the Corinthi:l11
Church and the Apostle calls upon the COTinthian believers to
eonsider the manner in which God Imd been dealing with thelll
when He called them into the kingdom of His dear Son.
Not.
many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not 111<111.\'
noble were called.
God made choice of the foolish thing::; J f'
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the world to confound the wise and He chose the weak things
to confound the mighty.
He made choice of the base things
of the world and things that WCTe despised and things which
were not to bring to nought things that were.
God's ways of
wOTking were therefore not only different to what human wisdom
would have suggested but were in direct antagonism to it.
Behind these mighty transactions in the field of redemption there
was a wisdom which was not only infinitely higher in degree
but diffeTent in kind to the wisdom that mled the intellectual
Their wisdom came into diTect antagonism
world of thc Greeks.
with the wisdom of God.
It has caused endless trouble to the
cause of Christ.
It masquerades under many forms, intellectual
pride, undisguised SCOTn fOT the weak, exulting in its own
strength to bTeak down the citadels of the enemy with its own
em'nal Wf':lpons, :lnd geneTally displaying a pToud arrog:mce
that is the very anti-thesis of the humility of the Gospd.
It
has high ideas of its own capacities and its capability to drive
all before it.
Its contempt for those who though gmcious men
and women are not endowed with its own high attainments
is pitiable.
The subject dealt with in this aTticle is one of special importance in view of the attitude assumed by men to God's
truth as revealed in His ·WOTd and made known in His
providence.
How different is God's standard of greatness from
man's-of Tiches, etc.
But we cannot dwell furtheT on a subject
which while making its :lppeal to ns is too vast fOT treatment
in a short :lrticle.

Sermon.
By the Rev. JOHN COLQUHOUN, D.D., Leitlt.
" The Word was made :flesh, and dwelt among us. "-John i. 14.
SOME of the ancients inform us, th:lt John wrotn this go~pcr
in Ephesus, at the request of t.he ministers of the several
churchns in A.sia, in opposition to the heresy of Ebion :lnc1
R
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Cerinthus, wlJO mailltailled that Christ was only a mere man.
In the beginning or this first (·IJapter, the evangelist, inspirpa
by the Spirit of truth, asserts in the strongest and nlost sublime
manner, the eternal existellee, the personal co-existence, and the
divine essence of our Lord J e..;us.
He then demonstrates the
truth of llis assertion eOlleerning' the divinity and divine perfeetions of our Lord, by observing-, that" all things were made
by Him, and that without Him was not any thing made that
was made;" and also, that He was the Proprietor and Fountain
of life.
" In Him was life, and tile li re was the light oE men."
Having thus asserted and demonstrated the truth of Christ's
supreme Godhead, ill opposition to such as in every age would
deny it, and said some things in fmother confirmation of it,
he proceeds, in the words of my text, to introduce the great
and fundamental doctrine of His incarnation, in opposition to
them who, he foresaw, would afterwards deny the truth of His
humanity.
" The Word," says he, "was made flesh, and dwelt
among us:" the Word, that is, the Eternal Word, the onlybegotten Son of the Father, did in the fulnpss of time becom('
man, or assume human nature, with all its sinless infirmities,
into a personal union with Himself.
Thus, in llUlI1an natur",
He for a time condescended to tabernacle among mE'n upon
earth.
In elucidating this delightful subject, it is propospJ, in tIll'
first plaep, To discourse a little of Christ as the Eternal ,Vord;
8econdLYJ To. speak of His Incarnation, or having been madC'
flesh; thirdly, To assign some reasons of this; and, lastly, 'I'll
IHIl'old tlJC import of this assertion, He "dwplt among us."
1. It is proposed, then, in dependence on the Spirit of trutll,
io discourse a little of the Lord Jesus as the Eternal ,VoI'll
1. He may be so ul'nolllinated, because He is the only-belJo/,/!'!!
Son of the Father.
TIle term intimates His ineffable generation;
for, as words are as it were begotten in our thoughts, and arc
the express image of them, as they are only our thoughts expressed; so, the second Person of the glorious Trinity is vpry
properly styled the Word, because He is the only begotten
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of the Eternill Father-that eternal and personal \Visdom which
the Lord possessed in the beginning of His way (Prov. viii. 22).
There is nothing of which we are more certain than that wc
think, and nothing of which we are more ignorant, tban how
we think.
None ean declare the generation of thought, 01' tell
how thoughts are conceived in the soul.
Who, then, can
<!edare His generation wbo is the etemal and only-begotten
Son 0 r the Father?
2. Christ may be called the \Vord, because He is the g1'eat
Revea/.er of the secrets of Heaven-" No man hath seen God
at any time; the only-begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the
Fathpr, He Imth dpclared Him" John i. 18.
By Him, God
expresses and declares His thoughts to the Church, as men
He" hath in these
ex pn,ss their thoughts by their words.
last days spoken unto us by His Son" neb. i. 2.
By Him,
God in the beginning spoke all things into existence-" By the
word of the Lord were the heal"l'ns made."
By Him,
God spake to the ilncient patriarchs and prophets.
By Him
was tlle gospel preached in the days of His flesh: at the first
it began to be spoken by tlle Lord.
It is hy Him that God
~peaketh to tIle hearts of sinners in the day of His power.
:3. As it is by Him that God declU1'es His thougllts or will to
llis people, so it is by Him that they pXTH'ess their tllOughts
and <1esires to God.
Tlw JliIflll Christ Jesus "is the only
Mediator between God and men."
It is hy Him, thorefol'C',
that hplievers uffer the sacrifice 01' pl'nise and thanks to God
continually.
He spnke for His people in tllO coun<'il of prace,
and <:ovenanted to pny the price' of" thrir redemption.
He
slwaks for them in His intercession, and presents tlleir Ill'ayers
and pprf"ormances aeeeptable to His eternal Fatlwl'.
4. He is in the text, nnd also in tIle first verse of the chapter,
called the TV O1'd, because, being the second Person in the Trinity,
it was customary among the Jews to call Him by this name;
and since the evangelist is here speaking of the constitution of
His Person, what he says concerning Him would consequently
be better under:-;tood hy them than if he had called Him by
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any otlle'r !HImf'.
:M('ssiah was better known hy 111:11 11:1111<'
among t.he ancient. Jews 1JlUll by any ot.her; for 11" \\:I~ ~o
denomimited, not only in sevf'ral passages of the Old '1'(',.,1:11'1<'111,
but in multitudes of places in the Chaldee paraphrase.
I;",.,id,'."
i1 has been observed, that this tE'l'Itl was more acceptable', h,,111
io Jews alld heathens, than Ull' t.ei'ms Christ or Son would I",.
Heathen writers made much use oC this term to expres., till"
power of GOd; and nothing was more abhorred by the Jews
than the phra.,e, Son of God.
Since, therefOl'e, om: evangelist
was treating 0 I' tlJ(1 constitut ion of Christ's adorable Person, it
was requisite tlmt he should st~'le j rim the lVrwd.
5. Once more: He may ])(' so mUlleu, because He is the great
anu glorious Sttbject of divill(' I'evplation.
The ol'a(,les of God
are full of Him.
Moses and ;Ill tIle prophets testifku of Him :
they testified of I-lis sufferings, ;lnd of the glory that should
follow.
'l'he evangelists ano ;ll)()st]es build all their doctrines
upon Him, as the foundation laid ill Zion: "And other foundation (~an no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ."
He is the centre in which all the Iines of divine revelation meet.
The gospel cannot exist without fTim.
There wc read, that
"He was clotheu with a vpsiure dipped in blooo," and that
His name is called" The ,"Von! of' God," Rev. xix. ]3.
On
these accounts, the only-begotten () r t.he Father may he styled
tlle Word.
U. TIle second thing proposed was-to speak of Christ's
fnc(J,t·1).ettion, or His having bern made flesh.
1. The eternal Word, the only-bt'gotten Son of the Father.
"was made 'Oesh;" that is, He, in the fulness of time, actually
assumed human nature, with all its sinless infirmities, into a
personal union with tIle uivine nattll'e in His adorable Person"\Vhen the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth ni,~
Son, made of a woman, made under the law," Gal. iv, 4.
"Forasmullh tben as the ellildren arc partakers of flesh and
blood, He also Himself likewise took part of the same," lTrb.
ii. 14.
The Word was made or became flesh.
He be(':lllw
man, or began to be man, not by alteration, but by assUlllpl iOIl ;
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not by changing the Godhead into man, but by taking the manhood unto God; so as to constitute a personal and indissolvable
union between the divine and human nature.
In consequence
of this union, the human nature does not exist by itself, but
subsists in the person of the eternal Son.
2. The evangelist does not say that the Word was made man,
but that the Word was made flesh; intimating the astonishing
love of Christ to His people, in humbling Himself so low for
their redemption as to assume flesh, the meanest part of human
nature.
Besides, the term flesh expresses more fully the truth
of Christ's humanity, and shows, that though He did not assume
the person of any man, yet He assumed the nature of every
man. Moreover, the distinction of the two natures in the person
of Christ was hereby rendered more clear, especially to the
Jews, who used to set flesh and blood in opposition to the nature
of God.
3. The expression intimates, that Ch1'ist existed before His
incarnation-" The 'vVord was made flesh," which implies, that
He was the 'vVo1'd befo1'e He assumed flesh.
He was the W o1'd
from all eternity; He was with His etc1'nal Fathe1', as one brought
up with Him; hc was daily His delig'ht, 1'ejoicing always before
Him; but He was made flesh only in time.
4. So great was the love of Christ to His people, and so
much did He long to assume their nature, that He is rep1'cscnted
in the Old Testament as often appearing in it before He actually
assumed it.
He sometimes appeared in human form to saints
under the Old 'l'estament.
I shall cite only two passages in
-proof of this: _" It came to pass, when Joshua was by Jericho,
that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, behold, there stood
a MAN over against him, with his sword d1'awn in his hand;
and Joshua went unto him, and said unto him, Art thou for
us, or for our adversaries 1 And he said, Nay, but as Captain
of the host of the Lord am I now come," Josh. v. 13, 14. " He
answered and said, 1,0, I see four men loose, walking in the
midst of the fire', and they have no hurt; and the form of the
fourth is like tll(, Son of God," Dan. iii. 25.
The love of
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Christ to His spiritual seed was so ardent, so imlll('II'(', 111l1l
He longed to resemble them as nearly as it was po~,il.r" 1'111'
Him, consistently with His infinite holiness, to do.
11"11('('
He was styleu, long before His incarnation, "the Son 01' 111:111,"
PsaI. lxxx. 17; Dnn. vii. 13.

5. Each of the Persons in the adorable 'l'rinity had a peel/lil/,.
agency in the incarnation of Christ.
The Father prepan'" "
body or human nature for Him, Heb. x. 5; the Holy SjJiri!.
by his overshadowing power, fmmed it out of the substanep "!
the virgin, Luke i. 35; and the Son, m second Person, assulll('(l
the lmtire human nature to the Divine nature in His p('rson,
Heb. ii. 14.
6. The human nature of Christ has no per~onality of its own.
In the moment it was formed by tlw Holy Spirit, it wn~
assumed by the Son; so that, instead of existing for a mUlllent
by itself, or having a distinct personality of its own, it subsists
in the person of the Son of God.
'rhis human nature is ~o
far from being less perfpct than that in a mere man, becaus~
it has not a distinct pmsonality of its OWII, that it is mueh mor(",
perfect and excellent; for to subsist in a divine person I.~
imonceivably more exeelIent than to subsist by itself.
A
human nature differs from a human pel'son in this, that n
hUlllnn person subsists by itself, but a human nature can ,nh,isjin the pt~l'son of another.
7. The divine and the human natlue in the person of CJll'i~t,
though united together, are still distinct-each natUl'e posses..,ill~·
its own peeuliar prop81'ties.
The human nature, though ullited
to the divine, is not dignified with divine perfections; nor j,;
the divine nature made finite or dependent.
The human natllH'
is not, in eonsequence of this union, omnipotent, for Christ was
crueified in weakness; nor is it omniscient, Mark xiii. 32; nor
omnipresent, John xi. 15.
And that these two natures arc
distinct in the person of Christ, is evident also from this, that
the Scripture aseribes two wills to Him, a human and a divine,
Luke xxii. 42.
Though the two natures are distinct in the
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Lord Jesus, yet He hath not two persons, but one; as the soul
and body, though very distinct, form but one person.
It was
necessary that His divine and human natures should be entirely
distinct; because othel'lvise His divine nature would have
advanced His human nature above the capacity of obeying and
suffering; and His human would have depressed His divine
nature below the capacity of meriting and satisfying.
Notwithstanding this personal union, the two natures are not eon{used nor rhnl1ged into ea<1h other, whieh was the elTor of the
EutycJlians of old, who lllnintained that there was no distindion
of natures in the person of Christ, but tlmt the human \\"as
entirely ahsorbed in the divine nature.
This union is suell,
that the properties of hoth natures are preserved eo tin' ; each
nature reta ining its own l'ssential properties.
Onc of the
Christian fathers considers the burning bUF;h as a type of this
union.
He makes the fire in the bush :l type of the divine,
and tIle bush itself a type of the human Jlature.
As tIle bush
was unitrd to tllP fire, nnd yet was not hurt hy it, but l'elllained
entire, was not converted into it, but retainpd its own propertie~s;
so the IJllm:ln nature is united to tlll' diviol', and yet, inste'ad
of being (,onv<:'rted into it, T('mains rntin·.
The two natures
arc so united in one person, as to wntinue two still.
8. There iF; ft great d'ijj'eTence between this union :lnd the
union among the divine Persons in the adorable Trinity.
\Vhereas tIle hypostatical union of whieh I have been speaking,
is a union of two natures ill onc IJerson; the union in the
Trinity iF; the union of tllrre persons in onc nature, in one
numeriC:ll nature, or essrnce.
It differs also from the mystical
union that subsists between Christ and believers; for although
Christ be said, in consequcnce of this mystical union, to be in
believers and they in Him, yet they are not one perF;on with
Him; they are one mystical body with Him, but not one person.
It likewise di1Ters from the union that takes place betwecn the
soul and the body.
Death dissolves the union between the
soul and the body; but though the soul had been separated from
the body of out' Lord before it was laid in the grave, yet both
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llis sonl :lite] His body were then united to tllc di\';IIl' 11lll.l 11'\'
ill Il is pCl'son as firmly as ever.
0. 'I n consequences of this personal union, theru i, :1 t\\llll
IIlullication of the properties of each nature to the \1'1101" 1l"I'sflll:
so tliat all the acts of Cllrist, both those which arc pCI'I'OI'IIIl't1
illllllt'diately by his divine nature, and those which are dOllt'
illllTlediately by his human, are personal acts, or acts of CI'l'i,,1
considered as a person.
Accordingly, the Scripture ascribl'S
that to His person which belongs properly to one of His natures,
For instance, it was the human nature only that suffered and
bled; and yet, in virtue of this union, the Church is said to
l1flV(~ been purchased with the blood of God, Acts xx. 28.
Though it was the human nature only that ascended to heaven,
yet, in consequence of this personal union, we read, "that God
hath gone up with a shout," Psal. xlvii, 5,
And though Chri::.t
Jesus is called the Son of man, only in respect of His human
nature, and though, as to His human nature, He, during His
humiliation, was only upon earth; yet, in consequence of this
union, lIe could say, "No man hath ascended up to heaven, but
He that came down from heaven, even the Son of man which
is in Jlcaven," John iii. 13,
10, Once more: The union between the divine and hUlllan
natures, ill the person of our glorious Immanuc!, is the found:ltiOIl of the lllystil'al union between His Person and the persons
of His rcd('('med: ::md sincc tlw former shall continuc for evcr,
so shall the latter.
1, From wlmt has been said. we l11uy infer, llOw wonderful
]'('elel'mil1g' love is.
God so loved the world a" to send ni~
ollly-heg-otkn Son to assume our nature', after it bad b('('n
deba"pd b:,' "in,
He laid lielp for us upon One who is mighty;
find said concerning' U", "Ddivel' DIem from going down to tlw
pit; I have found a ransom,"
Consider who it was whom Goel
the ll'ather sent to redeem us. It was not an angel nor archangel;
it was none of the flaming seraphim around His celestial throne.
Had he spared one of His own retinue from attending Him,
::md given such a glorious servant as an angel for the redemption
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of such a sinful and despicable creature as fallen maR, it would
have been a bright display of love.
But how immense, how
astonishing His loving kindness!
He gave not an angel, but.
the Lord of angels; not a servant, but a: Son, a dearly beloved,_
an only-begotten Son!
And how marvellous is the love of the'
dear Redeemer Himself, in condescending to assume to Himself'
our nature, with all its sinless infirmities, that He might be·
capable of obeying and suffering for us!
How amazing, that.
He who was in the form of God took upon Him the form of a
servant; that He condescended to be "made of a woman, made
under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we·
might receive the adoption of sons r"
Should not this love of
Christ to us fill us with great admiration, and clmstrain us to·
love Him, and God in Him, with supreme affection ~
2. Hence see how great a mystery is the incarnation of Christ..
Two natures, infinitely distant from each other, are hereby
united in one Person, in order that sinners, who were at an,
infinite moral dist"nce from God, might be admitted to the
closest communion with Him.
How wonderful is it, that He
whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, should be contained'
in a virgin's womb; that He who is the mighty Thunderer,
whose voice divides the flames of fire, and makes the wilderness
to quake, should become a poor weeping infant; that He whois adored by angels should be despised by men; and that He
who is the Fountain of Life should be brought unto the dust
of death!
3. We may also see how suitable a Mediator the Lord Jesus·
Christ is.
He is both God and man in one Person.
How
suitable, that He who is the Son of God should become the
Son of man! that He who is the middle Person in the Trinity
should be the Mediator between God and men!
How fit that
He who is the Son of God by nature should make us the
sons of God by grace!
How agreeable that He should become
a partaker of our nature, in order to make us partakers of a
divine nature in union with Him!
F
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4. From what has been said, it is evident that the l'('(lc11IllLion
of tllc ~oul is pl·ecious.
It is ntnsomed at no less a prieo thnn
the infmitely precious blood and meritorious obedience 01' I rim
With what assured cOllfidl'nce
who is God as well as man.
may we trust in Him, and rely on His consummate righteousncss
for a title to plenteous redemption, to everlasting salvation!
5. Let lost sinners be pel'suaded, without delay, to believe
the record of God concerning His incarnate Son, with application
to themselves, and in virtue of His being clothed with our
nature, to say in faith, "Unto us a Son is given," Isa. ix. 6.
And let all who attempt believing the gracious offer trust in
Him for all His salvation to themselves; and in the confidence
that He will save them, let them love Him, and love His
eommandments.

The Gospel Call.
By Professor R. VV'N.eTS, D.D., LL.D.

n.
(Continued fl'om page 20.)

MY

second counsel is, that in giving the external call you
keep by the terms of your commission.
You will find
yourselves tried, sorely tried, in regard to this matter.
vVhl'n
you have proclaimed the terrors of a broken law; when you have
endeavoured to impress men with the exceeding breadth of the
commandment; when you have demonstrated their guilt, depravity,
and helplessness; when you have shown, on the authority of
God's Word, that the sinner can neither atone for his sins,
nor cleanse his corrupt nature-and you cannot preach the
gospel at all without doing all this-the question will occur to
you, or will be forced upon you by others, "Where, then, is
the use or righteousness of calling upon men to repent and
believe?" You will be asked, "Why do you ply dead men with
arguments?" If men have no power to repent, why call them
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to repentance ~
If they be destitute of power to believe, why
These questions, which come with peculiar
call them to faith ~
force to the heart of a young minister who sets about his
work in right earnest are, perhaps, among the most fertile
sources of error.
They have driven men to abandon the terms
of their commission, and to invent theories of man's estate by
nature, and, consequently, theories of the effect of Adam's sin
upon his posterity, which may seem to justify them in calling
upon men .everywhere to repent.
You need not be informed
that such has been the origin of the Pelagian and Semi-Pelagian
theories.
Both these theories have one and the same motto,
"Men ought, therefore they can."
According to both,
Questions like these have led
responsibility infers ability.
many a preacher to deny the doctrine of the imputation of
Adam's sin to his posterity, and, ultimately, to deny the doctrine
of the imputation of Christ's righteousness to His people. Take
heed that, in the earnestness of your first love as ambassadors for
Christ, you fall not into like errors.
If you will but reflect
upon the distinction now adverted to, you will find these SemiPelagiall and Pelagian objections utterly shorn of their strength.
The objector who asks, "Why call upon men to repent, and
believe, if they have not power to repent and believe~" must
assume that the preacher stands alone in this matter-that the
only call given is the external call.
The proper answer to all
such questions, therefore, is obvious.
The interrogator must
be shown that he is ignoring the office-work of the Holy Ghost,
and, along with this, the doctrine of the imputation of Adam's
An objection which cannot be urged,
sin to his posterity.
except on this fearful assumption, is, of course, utterly antiChristian and subversive of the gospel.
Be not tempted, then, through fear of the charge of inconsistency, to leave out of your preaching the doctrine of human
depravity, and the consequent doctrine of human inability and
utter helplessness.
Be assured that you have failed in one
most important particular, if your preaching have produced the
impression that men are but partially injured, or merely
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weakened by the fall.
Men will never look to ChrisL until
they are convinced ef their own utter helplessness.
Your
success, under God, embraces, as one of its essential conditions,
the utter destruction of every hope founded on human resource
of any kind whatever, whether that resource be one of imagined
righteousness, or of imagined moral and spiritual strength.
Your preaching is not of the Pauline stamp, if it do not stop
every mouth and make your auditors feel that they are both
guilty and helpless before God.
Make no secret of the sinner's
helplessness, but, at th.e same time, proclaim, on the authority
of God's Word, the sinfulness of such helplessness.
Tell all
men that the helplessness of the camal mind, which is enmity
against God, and which neither is, nor can be, subject to the
law of God, is a helplessness for which there is no apology.
Take your stand on this principle and you will have the consent
of all men, for you will have conscience, as well as the Word
of God, on your side.
The man who opposes you must undertake to apologise for that species of helplessness which arises
from the possession of dispositions, which all men, outside the
field of theological oontroversy, pronounce sinful in and of
themselves, irrespective of their origin, and in proportion to
their virulence.
In co~nselling you thus to preach, I am but
r.epeating the admonition, "Take heed to the terms of your
commission."
The gospel you are to preach embraces within
its provisions, not only righteousness for the guilty, but cleansing
for the defiled, strength for the weak, sight for the blind, and
disenthralment for them that are bound.
Beware, therefore,
lest by your representations of the estate of man you leave no
room for such a gospel as this.
There is another most important point, in regard to which
In giving the gospel
I would urge this same counsel upon you.
call, take heed to the warrant wherewith you accompany it.
In calling upon men to believe, beware that you give no other
warrant than what God's Word authorises you to give.
It is
not uncommon for the young ambassador to fool that if he
cannot assure every man he addresses that Christ died for him,
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he has no authority for inviting him to come to the Saviour.
Under the influence of this feeling it is not unnatural for him
to conclude, that a universal, undiscriminating call necessarily
implies a universal, undiscriminating atonement, or satisfaction,
on the part of Christ.
The young preacher is all the more
liable to fall into this error because it seems, at first sight, to
enhance our conceptions of the magnitude and glory of the
redemption that is in Christ.
The contrary, however, is the fact.
As the former objection
was shown to be founded on an assumption derogatory to the
office-work of the Holy Spirit, so may the present embarrassm~mt of the preacher be shown to arise from an assumption
derogatory to the work of Christ.
This will become manifest
when you enter fully upon an exposition of that work-when
you set forth the relations in which He stood, on the one hand
to the sinner, and, on the other, to God and His law and
justice--when you expound the covenant of redemption into
which the Father entered with His Son, with its promises and
conditions-when you depict with what strictness those conditions
were enforced, and exhibit, in all its fulness, the work by which
the adorable Redeemer fulfilled these conditions-when you
further proceed to encourllge the sinner, by assuring him that
the work thus rendered by Christ, at the call and command of
the Father, in fulfilment of the conditions of the everlasting
covenant, was accepted of the Father, who gave testimony of
His acceptance of it by raising him from the dead as the
representative and first-fruits of His people; in n word, when
you have expounded the gospel, you will see that the warrant
of faith which consists in assuring all men that Christ died for
them, is, in view of the awful fact that all men llre not saved,
utterly derogatory to the work of the RedeemC'r, as well as to
the honour, the justice, and the truth of the C'verlllsting Father.
Y.ou will he led to conclude, that the professedly unlimited
atonement is really so limited as to be no atonement at all.
Be assured there is something fundamentally wrong in a
method of ]wellching whieh, of necessity, involvrs such consequences.
The man for whom Christ did llll that the
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Scriptures say He did-the man for whom Christ U1H]crLook
in the everlasting covenant-the man for whom Christ noL only
died to meet the penal claims of God's most holy law, buL for
whom He also obeyed it, meeting all its preceptive claims-Lile
man for whose offences Christ was delivered, and for W]lOse
justification He was raised again-the man for whom He was
made sin, for whom He bore the CUTse of the law, f01' wholll
He obtained eteTnal Tedemption, for whom He vanquished the
last enemy, and f01' whose interest He has taken possession
of the everlasting throne, is a man for whose regeneration,
justification, sanctification, and final glorification, the wisdom,
the justice, the love, the mercy, the truth, and omnipotence of
God aTe pledged-pledged by promise, pledged by covenant,
pledged by oath.
I nePi] not "ay to .vou, that :my represPJltation of the g'o:ipd
which comes short of this is just so far defective.
Such
a representation, however, is utterly iTTeconcilable with the
wanant in question.
No ambassador who regards ChTist's
WOl'k as a Teal satisfaction to the law and justice of God, and
that, too, in the specific fOTm of the fulfilment of the conditions
of a covenant, can give any such warrant to faith.
The giving
of such a wanant, in view of the unquestionable fact that millions
of those for whom it is alleged the satisfaction was made, have
perished, involves an impeachment of the love, and truth, and
justice of the Father, or of the perfection of the all-perfect
righteousness of Christ.
Whatever difficulties you may feel in
giving the gospel call, you must not attempt to obviate them by
the adoption of a theory of the atonement, which strips it of
all its glory, and abstracts from it all that renders it efficaciously
redemptive, or that really constitutes it a ground of the faith
0:( God's people and a guarantee for their full and final salvation.
It is not thus you are to disembarrass your message of
difficulties, when you stand in Christ's stead to beseech men to
be reconciled to God.
The €mbarrassment in question arises
not from anything in the nature of the message the ambassador
is appointed to deliver, but from the character of another, and
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a very different message, which, in the eagerness it may be of
his desire for success, he has been led to substitute for it.
Commissioned to (( preach the gospel "-to preach Christ and
Him crucified-to proclaim the unsearchable riches which are
treasured up in His person and work-the ambassador has
reduced the grand, the inexhaustible, theme to one sentence, and,
shrivelling up his message, has discharged it in the one utterance
-" Christ has died for you!"
Out of this prime error has
arisen all his embarrassment. Such a warrant of faith requires,
as its background, either a special revelation in regard to the
parties addressed or a universal atonement.
Not being
possessed of the former, the herald has endeavoured to find
relief by adopting the latter.
The embarrassment, as already stated, was in nowise owing
to the message he was authorised to communicate.
Had he
preached the gospel-had he preached Christ in the infinite
dignity of His person as the incarnate Son of God; Christ in
His federal relations as the covenant head and surety of His
people; Christ in His relations to the law, both in regard to
its preceptive and its penal claims; Christ in His relations to
the Father and those given Him of the Father; Christ as
shadowed forth in the priesthood and sacrifices that were under
the law; Christ as the true and efficacious sin-bearer in the days
of His flesh, and .the all-prevalent intercessor now in heaven;
Christ as the true prophet of His Church, who alone can unlock
men's hearts to receive the Word and make them wise unto
salvation; Christ as the enthroned mediatorial King, into whose
hands all power in heaven and earth has been delivered for the
application of the redemption which, by His obedience and
death, He has purchased-had he kept to this theme-to Christ
and Him crucified-he could not have fallen into the error of
reducing his entire message to one brief sentence, which, when
explained, ignores the entire redemption w,'rk and mediatorial
prerogatives of Him whom he was commissioned to preach.
In this sentence I have indicated what I mean by preachingthe gospel.
The preaching of the gospel does not consist in.
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the utterance of one or two laconic invitations to come to Christ.
The object of preaching is to produce both faith and repentance,
.and such invitations are fitted to produce neither.
Faith in
Christ as a mere man is not faith in Christ; faith in Christ as
God alone is not faith in Christ; faith in Christ as God-man
is not faith in Christ; faith in Christ is a spiritual apprehension
of Him in His official relations, wherein the soul discovers the
mercy of God towards sinners in Him, and is drawn out unto
Him, in love and gratitude to God.
Where true faith is produced, one of the effects or accompaniments of it is a feeling
of admiration of the wisdom, love, and grace displayed in the
plan of redemption. In the plan thus apprehended, the sinner
beholds the provision which the law has already made him feel
that he needs.
He acquiesces in the plan, and embraces the
Saviour, and the salvation it reveals.
Of course, it is implied
in all this that the plan of I'edemption has been expounded;
that the law from whose condemnation it delivers has been
You are to
proclaimed.
This, therefore, is your sphere.
expound and proclaim to all men the way of life, by exhibiting
Christ in the infinite dignity of His person and grace of His
official relations and work; you are to urge upon men the duty
of accepting the salvation offered by God in Him, and of
submitting to be saved in the way which, in the infinite mercy
of God, has thus been provided.
In doing this, you are to
ply those you address with all the arguments furnished by the
worth of the soul, the bliss of heaven, the unutterable woes of
the lost, the justice and wTath of God, Tevealed in His law and
in the history of its administration, and by His love and mercy,
as exhibited in ChI'ist and His WOI'k.
This done, you can
assue them that all wllo obey this call shall be saved.
This
(lone, your work as an ambassadOT is done.
You have said
;fill you Imve authority to say.
In the execution of such a commission, the question will ("(HUe to you again and again-Can
these bones live?
But in your felt incompetency to quicken
the dead which strew the vaney of vision into which the Head
.of the C~nH:c:h may rarry YO\il, call to mind the truth to which
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your attention 'has been already directed; remember that you
are a co-worker with God; that whilst you hav,e charge of the
external call, there is another-an internal call-given to the
Omnipotent, life-giving Spirit, whose it is to shine into the
hearts of men, and give them to behold that glory of God in
the face of Christ which it is yours to display before the
minds of men in theiI' natural estate. ·When your work is done
-when you have set before the natural man the things of the
Spirit of God, they may be regarded by him as foolishness, and
you may be made painfully aware of his inability to know them,
but yOUI' WOI'k is not, theTefOI'e, a vain work.
Paul had the
same conviction Tespecting the poweTS of the natural man, and
yet he preached ChTist and Him crucified, sustained by the
assurance that the Spirit of God, who had given the very words
_he pTeached, could give the spiTitual discernment necessary to
the saving apprehension of them.
(1'0 be continued.)

A Warning: Marks of Religious Declension.
1.
1. When you are reluctant to Teligious conversation, and the
'Company of serious, heavenly-minded Christians, and enjoy
yourself best with men of the world.
2. "\Vhen from preference,
you are absent from meetings for prayer, confine yourself to
Sabbath meetings, ar,e easily detained from them, and are ready
to excuse such neglects.
3. ·When you are afraid to consider
certain duties seriously, lest your conscience rebuke past neglect,
and insist on fidelity now.
4. When it is more your object,
in doing duty, to pacify conscience, than to honour Christ, obtain
spiritual profit, or do good to others.
5. When you have an
Qver-critical spirit respecting pTeaching; are dis-satisfied with
the manner, as inelegant, too plain, too intellectual, or not
according to some favourite model; or with the matter, as too
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doctrinal, or too preceptive; or when you complain of it as too
close, or are suspicious of personality.
6. When you are moreafraid of being accounted strict, than of sinning against Christ
by negligence in practice, and unfaithfulness "to your Lord
and Master."
7. When you hav,e little fear of temptation, and
can tl'iJle with spiritual danger.
8. When you thirst for the
complacency of men of the world, and are mOl'e anxious to
know what they think or say of you, than whether you honour
the Saviour in their sight.
9. When scandals to religion are
more the subject of your censure, than of your secret grieving
and prayer before God, and faithful ende:wours for their removal.
10. When you are more afraid to encounter the scorn of an
offending man by rebuking e.i,n, than of oIrending God by silence.
11. When you are more Lent on being rich than holy. 12. When
you C:lJ1l10t receive deserved reproof for faults, are unwilling to
confess them, and justify yourself.
1:). 'When you are impatient and unforbearing towards the frailties, misjudgments,
and faults of others.
14. "When yoU!' reading of the Bible is
formal, hasty, lesson-wise 01' merely intellectual, and unattended
with self-application; or when you read almost any other book
with more interest than the Book of Goel.
15. When you have
more religion abroad than at home; are apparently fervent
when" seen of men," but languid when seen only in the family,
or by God alone.
1Q. 'When yoU!' religious taste is more for
the new things of men, than for the old things of the treasury
of Goel's Word.
17. Wheu you call spiritual sloth and withdrawment from Christian activity by the names of prudence
and peaceableness, while sinners are going to destruction, and:
the ChU!'ch suffering declension; unmindful that prudence can
be united with apostolic fidelity, and peaceableness with most
anxious seeking of tlJC salvation of souls.
18. When, because
there is false zeal abroad, you will neither trust yourself nor
others, even in that "fervency in spirit, serving the Lord"
which Paul taught and practised.
19. When you are secretly
more gratified at the falls of some professor of religion, than
grieved for the wounds he inflicts upon Christ.
20. When,
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under chastisement of Pl'ovidence, you think more of your
sufferings than your deserts, and look more for relief than
purification from sin. 21. When you confess, but do not forsake
besetting sin.
22. 'When you acknowledge, but still neglect
duty.-('f'he Watchuord.)

A Canadian Senator
on the World-wide Depression.
A friend recontly seut us a cutting fr01l1 The Globe (Toronto) of
26th April containing a striking leading article commenting on a
notable utterance of Senator J. J. lIughes of PI'ince Edwal'd Island.
The Globe makes the following comment which, we are sure, our
readers will agree' with when they read the Senator's speech-at
least as much of it a9 is given in the paper: " For more than three
years we have had many 'explanations' of the depression.
Statesmen, stati~tieians, economists, teellllocrats, all have hael their
say.
Most of these explalJations have brought forward natural
causes as the J'cason for the trouble.
I<'ew intOl'preters in the world
at laJ'ge, perhaps none, have claJ'eel to go to the healt of the matter
in a reverent l'ecognition of God, anel sin, and righteousness, and
the condition of men's own heaJ'ts.
A remarkable speech was made
in the Senate a few weeks ago by the Hon. J. J. lIughes of Prince
Edward Island, which dealt frankly and fearlessly with causes of
the depressQon aml whicll, with courage aml revCl'ence, did not
hesitate to tUl'll back to the Scriptures and biblical history in an
attempted diagnosis of the world-wide economic disease of to-day.
Such matters as sin in the Scriptural sense, man's sinful pride,
God's neces,.ary judgment upon sin, and the way of escape as
revealed in God's 'Vonl, al'O not often presented in the Parliaments
or other halls of legislation, even in the leading Christian nations
of to-day.
Senator Hughes diel an unusual thing in pJ'esenting his
facts and conclusions, and Christian people, not only in the Dominion
but in the United States and throughont the Empire, should welcome
this and support it in prayer."

IN

speaking- to a notice' he had given Ml'. IIughes said:
"Honourable members, man in the course of his sojourn on
this ealth has experienced many afflictions, but the present
depression is probably more widespread than any of those
afflictions, with the exception of the Deluge, and differs from
them in other respects.
The Deluge, the destruction of Sodom,
the plagues 0 C Egypt appeal' to have been caused by the direct
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intervention of the Almighty; this world-wide depression seems
to be more the work of man himself. And if he has not wilfully closed his eyes and hardened his heart he will surely get
useful lessons from it.
Perhaps these lessons had to be
impressed upon him for his own good.
Of one thing we may be certain: God knows all about it.
'Not a sparrow falls to the ground without yOUl' Heavenly
Father's knowledge and permission.'
The peculiar thing about
this affliction or depression is that, while the earth has produced
and is producing more food than man can gather into his barns,
while the manufacturing establishments are able to turn .Qut
more clothing than the people need, while the transportation
facilities of the world are atrophying for lack of work, tens of
millions of men, women and children are naked and hungry.
In fact many say it is sUlwr-abundance that is causing the
scarcity.
If an intelligent heing on another planet were to
look down at this world and observe its troubles, he would surely
conclude that if man ever had been endowed with reason he
had lost it. Vie have a
orld Court and a League of Nations;
we are holding National Conferences and Empire Conferences
and World Conferences, and while in some cases we honour God
by mentioning His Name in a con\'entional manner during the
preliminary remarks on the opening day of such conferences, it
never enters our minds that wc could not get along witllout Him.
Yet, if Christianity be true, ' Without God we can do nothing , and the nations of Europe and America, witll tile possible
exception of two, arc supposed to be Christian.

,V

Pridc was the first sin to enter the world.
I think it is
the sin that is destroying the world, though, no doubt, the other
sins also nre getting in their work."
After quoting utterances from prominent public men and
financiers as to general world conditions, Senator Hughes proceeded: "Are the real underlying causes of this world depression moral and spiritual, rather than material~"
He
sketehed the story of the creation and Old Testament history
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and New Testament chronicle of the birth, life, death and
resurrection of the Redeemer, and proceeded:
"If the Bible is to be taken as the written Word of God,
Again, if
I do not see how these things can be disbelieved.
the Bible is the written Word of God, or is taken simply as
authentic histmy, there is in this world an evil spirit far more
powerful and intelligent than man.
That spirit is continually
trying to thwart God's plan in regard to man.
That spirit
had the power-or was permitted-to take Jesus up into a high
mountain, show Him all the kingdoms of the world and their
glory, and say: 'All these will I give thee, if thou wilt fall
down and worship me '.
That is, I think, the particular temptation to which multitudes
of men and all nations, some more, some less, have succumbed.
Riches, glory, honour, dominion-these make a strong appeal to
individual pride, and a still stronger appeal to national pride.
It is probably the subtlest and most dangerous of all temptations.
It can be presented to the individual as a reward for his
personal merits, and to the nation as duty and patriotism.
It leads to every effort on the part of the individual to overreach, outwit and exploit his neighbour in all worldly transactions; it leads to jealousies, hatreds, wars, physical and"
commercial, and to all manner of intrigues Qn the part of nations.
In fact, it substitutes the law of the jungle for the law of God,
and would completely destroy the world if the evil spirit had
sufficient power to compass its destruction.
Disbelief in the divinity of Jesus, even in the existence of
God, is far more widespread than many persons imagine.
Before the war it was well known that atheism was openly
taught in the universities of Germany.
The German scientists
and higher critics had gotten away beyond the 'superstition of
Christianity,' and the idea of a Supreme Being was repugnant
to such men.
There was no being superior to these men
themselves, and their Culture was almost worshipped by the
rest of mankind.
Many rich families in every part Qf the
world sent their sons to Germany to finish their education.
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That was only a few years ago, and where is Germany to-day'!
'l'here is none so poor as to do her reverence now."
Senator Hughes, proceeding, directed attention to the spread
of skepticism in modern college training and the increase in
divorce, particularly in the United States, and concluded:
"Destitution follows spiritual infidelity and moral decadence.
In all these respects the United States is but an intensified
What will be the outreplica of all other Christian nations.
come'!
Anybody who will read Paul's Second Epistle to
Timothy and Matthew's Gospel will see all the signs that were
They ,may not mean the end
to precede the end of the world.
of the physical world as we know it, and, if not, will not mean
the end of any institution established by Christ, but they may
well mean the end of the institutions established by man to
oppose God's plan and to make it appear that Christ was not
omniscient, but was an impracticable law-giver whose legislation
coulcl not be observed.
'Ve are told that Sodom would not have been destroyed if
ten just men had been found within the city. 'l'herc is doubtless
a far greater proportion of just persons in the WOl'lcl to-clay
than ten would have been to the population of Sodom, and
the mercy of God is as great now as it was then, or as it
ever was.
Humility, the virtue opposed to pride, would probably save the world at any time.
But how many individuals
will get down on their knees and humbly and sincerely ask God
for guidance'!
There is no means of knowing.
Certainly
few statesmen will officially do it, and it is not likely any nation
will officially do it.
They will rely upon other means, upon
what they can do themselves, notwithstanding the mess they have
made of things.
Worldly means are all right in their place.
But I do not think God can be left out of the reckoning, and
it seems to be the duty of everyone who thinks in this way
to do his bit, publicly and privately."
Discretion without zeal is slow paced; zeal without discretion
is heady.-George Swinnock.
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le C. H. SPURGEON.
(Continued from page 30.)
<' Mar

sin thug Daibhidh buaidh air an Philisteaeh le eranntabhail agus le eloieh; agus bhuail e am Philisteaeh, agus mharbh
Be e; aeh eha robh elaidheamh ann an laimh Dhaibhidh" Cl.
Sam. xvii. 50).

" Tha mise teachd a d'ionnsuidh-sa ann an ainm Tighearna nan
sluagh." Dh' fhaodadh na briathran sin a bhi mar shuaicheantas
dhaibhsan uile tha air an cur le Cl'iosd, agus air a shon-san
a tha seasamh anns a' bhatail uamhasach airson anaman priseil.
B'e so briathar gnathaichte Chriosd air ar sgath-ne agus air
ar son-ne.
Thainig e ghleac ri peacadh, a ghiulain fearg Dh6
agus dhubhadh as bas agus ifrinn!
Thainig e ann an ainm
Dhc.
Gabh thusa sar-bheachd air gu'n do bhuail Daibhidh
Goliath, ngus bhuail e gu h-cifcnchdach e-cha b'ann na
leasraibh, no air a lamh no air a chns-ach an ionad marbhtach
thug e dlia a' Llmille a lcag 10sal e. Bhuail e air mala IHdamai~,
air clar aoc1ainn uamhar.
Saolaidh mi gu'n do thog e a
chlogad clJUm agus gu'n tugadh e suil air a namhaid shuarach.
'Nuair a thuit a' chIach a stigh a lcig a mach gu brath tuilleadh
anam basdail.
Mar sin, an uail' a sheas ar Tigheama gu
gleachd ri pcacadh, chuir e air Inth iobairt-reitich mar chlach
a bhuail am pcaeadh figUS a cllUlJlhachd gu h-iomlan, ann ~m
dar an aodainn.
Mar so, glair a bhi do Dhia, tha am peacadh
air a sgrios.
Chan ann mar gu'm biodh e air a lot ach air
a "mharbhadh" ]e cumhachd Tosa Criosd.
Agus cuimhnich air a so gu'n do ghearr Daibhidh a cheann
de Goliath le chlaidhcimh fein.
Tha Augustine, ann a bhi a'
toirt a bheachd air 1111 carainn so, a' toirt a mach a' smuain
a tha an so, gu robh a' bhuaidh a thug ar SHmuighear Tosa
Criosda air a comharrachadh a mach ann an eachdraidh
Dhaibhidh. " Esan, tre'n bhas thug e bnaidh airsan aig an robh
.cumhachd a' bhais, 's e sin an diabhul." " Le a' bhas sgrios e am
bas-ghearr e ceann an fhamhair dheth le chlaidheamh fein.
B' e an crann-ceusaidh a bha ciallachadh bas do'n t.81anuighcar, a bha 'na bhas do'n pheacadh.
B' e ceusadh
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Chriosd a bha air a shaoiLtinn gu bhi na bhuaidh <lo'n tShatan, a bha 'na Hm-choimhlionadh air a 'bhuaidh san thairis
air Satan.
Feuch, an diugh, tha. mi faicinn ann an lamh
bhuadhach ar gaisgeach, claigeann greannach an uile-bMist am
peacadh, agus e sileadh slos le fuil a' bhais.
Amhaircibh air,
sibhse a bha uaireigin 0 ain-tighearnas.
Seallaibh air closnach
oillteil an fhamhair fhuileachdach.
Chuir ar Tighearna as
dha ar namhaid.
Tha ar peacaidhean marbh; sgrios esan iad.
Rinn a' ghairdean fein, gun neach 'g a chuideachadh ach 'nil.
aonar, cur as do'n fhamhair mhor ar namhaid.
"Is e gath
a' pheacaidh am bas agus is e neart a' pheacaidh an lagh;
ach buidheachas do Dhia, tha toirt dhuinne na buaidh tre ar
Tighearna Iosa Criosd."
Glair agus unam gu robh dha ainm
naomha.
Agus 'n uair a thug Daibhidh mu'n cuairt bas
Gholiath, bha e air a choinneachadh le maighdeanannan Israeil,
a thainig a mach 'na chamhdhail a' seinn am fonn freagarrach
agus air a leantuinn le luchd-ciuil a' cliuch air tiompan gu
h-aoibhneach anns an dannsa, "mharbh Saul a mhiltean ach
Daibhidh a dheich mhiltean," agus mar sin bha bhuaidh aige-san.
Aig an am so, bha armailt Israeil 'n uair a chunnaic iad gu
robh famhair nam Philisteach marbh, ghabh iad misneachd agus
leum iad air an naimhdean.
Ghabh na Philistich an t-eagal
agus theich iad, agus tha.inig a h-uile Israelach gu bhi 'na
fhear buaidh air an latha sin tre' n bhuaidh a thug Daibhidh.
Bha iad 'nan tuille agus luchd-buaidh tre-san a ghradhaich iad
agus a chosainn a bhuaidh air an son.
Mar sin
smuaineachamaid oirnn fMin mar luchd-buaidh.
Oil' thug ar
Tighearna a' bhuaidh anns a' chath.
Tha esan an deidh dhol
a dh' ionnsuidh a' ghlair.
Choinnich na h-ainglean e air an
t-slighe agus thuirt iad, "Togaibh suas ar cinn 0 gheataichean,
seadh togaibh suas iad, a dhorsan siorruidh; gus an tig Righ
na Gloir a steach."
Agus iadsan a bha maille ris thuirt iad
ann am freagairt nan ceisd, "co e so Righ na Gloir~" agus
thuirt iadsan, "An Tighearna laidir agus treun, an Tighearna
treun anns a' chath.
Tighearna nan sluagh, 's esan Righ na
Gloir."
Agus air anlatha 'n diugh, tha an creidmheach as

Seal·mon.

G9

Ged bhitheamaid lUl' all
alllllhuillne toirt bunidh tre Chrio~Ll.
cath a dlllll, gUll dochas "MUll bith ris a' bllUaidh a thoirt,
gic1hcaLlh a nis fre losa Criosd :w Tighearna, cuiridh sinn an
ruaig air ar nuimhdean; ngus cuil'illh sinn am pcacadh fo a1'
casan agus theid sinn 0 ncal't gu neart, he'n bhuaidll iomlan
a thug esan.
1'ha uite f'al'~Uilln an so c1huibhse ail'soll
beachdachaidh ail'.
A.n amhairc sibh thairis air an ni so air
ar son fcin ~
1'ha e na's fhearr dhomhsa gu'n smuaineachadh
ail' na h-uile ni ail' blm!' ~oll-~e agus gheibh sibh gu bheil na
samhlaichaic1hean tha an so comasnch ail' moran de mhineachadll
Cha tug mi dircach dhuibh ach mar gu'm
a thoirt uapa.
b' cadh shiochan dorcha ail' an tarruing le teurr-ghuail-an
t-iomall a macho
Deanaibh dealbh dhcth so ann bhur n' inntean
fcin ail' ar socair agus faodaidh e bhi 'na ni math agus
huana"hc1ail dhuibh a hhi beachd-smuaiueachadh air.
n. A.nn an rathaid aithgheal'r tionndaidh sinn a nis a
~Ih 'iofmsnidll Dhaibhidh mal' eisimplcir do na h-uile creidmheach
nnn all Criosd.
Os cionn nan uile nithcan tha e iomcllUidh
dhninnc a bhraithrcan agl1s a pheathrai('hean grudhach, ma ni
sinn g'11 bl'ath ni 'sam hith airson Dh6 agl1S eag'lais, fcumaidh
sinn a bhi ail' ar 'n ungadh leis an ola naomha.
O! gu cl6
,·ho cliolllhain agus a blliodh e dhuillll fas eudmhor le scorsa
.ll' <:hl'tlbhadh aincobH·h :f'l'olmllor a' chl'el1tair, agus fel1chainll
l'i nitlH'all mora a c1lwanadll, nlll1 nil c!('aclldaic1h('an p(':wnc1h
danadais a dh' fheumas a mhain el'iochnachadh ann an call
iOllilau.
Mar bi Spiorad an 'L'ig-heal'ua oinul chan 'eil neart againll
o'n tnohh a stigh, agus chan 'eil mcadhoin 'sam bith o'n taobh
a nw('11 ail' an urrainn dhuinn soel'achadh.
Feithibh air all
'l'iglll':l1'Il:l, mo luchd-grtlidlt, ngns inl'l'aiblt neart uaithesan a'
llllliliJ1,
/\<:h ehan ulTainn tigllillJ1 a lIIaeh asaibh-se ni l1a('1t
dC<l.<:1i a stench al1unibh.
Feumaidll sibh faotainn agus nn
dcic1h sill toirt uaibll.
Cnilllhnichibh lllar tlla an 1'igllearlllt
Tosa 'g' n dlUl' an ceill, "an t-ui~gc hlmir mise dha, hi e '11ft
thobar nisg' ann, a' slllthaclh suas chum na beatha maireannaicll."
Agn" :1, ris, llllll nil bite cile, "An ti a chreideas annftmsa, mar
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tha an Sgriobtm radh, sruthaidh as a bhroinu aibhnichean <le
dh' uisgC' beo."
Chan uITainn dhuibh obair Dhaibhidh a dheanamh mur bi
ungndll Dhaibhidh oirbh.
'Nuair a chuimhnicheas sibh air mar
n dh' fheith ar Maighstil' neamhaidh ail'son all ungaidh
IIcilIllhnidh, cha'n urrainn sibhse duil a bhi agaibll gu'n dean
sibh an gnothnich as eugmhais.
Na bithibh cho amaideach.
Cha deadl Criosd a mach a dh' ionnsuidh a' mhinistl'<'ll.ilH'h,j
fhollaisench gus an d' thuinig Spiorad Dhe gu bhi socruehadh
ail'san.
Dh' fhuirich nll. h-abstoil ann an Ierusalem 's clm
deach iad a llwdJ a' shl'HrmollHe!mdh, gus an robh ~ullllla('h,l
air a thoirt dllaibh o'n uinle.
'Se a' phuing a tha do-sheachainte
agus a 'ni J1l1ch unainn dhuinn deanamh as eugmhais an
cumhachd so a blli agninn.
O! gu searmonachadh anns Cl'
l"IlUrnllfte!J(l-gu urlll1igh an ns a' -churnhachd-agus gu bhi
seallt.aillll ns d6iclh anaman seachranach anns a' clJUlllhacllLl!
Fcurna idh nil sgoil shitbaid, feumaidh an obail' anns an duthaich,
f('\ll11aidh na h-uile seirbhis a ni sibh do Clulosda, a bhi air
n dhcanamh n.nns a' chumhachd ud.
Rachaibh a dh' ionnsuidh
Rachaibll a dll' iOllnsuidh a' chruinnbllUr ghlLlinean.
cheusaidll.
Racllftibh n dh' ionnsuidh stol-chas bhm Maighstir.
Feithibh ann an creidimh agus dochas, gus an toil' e dllUihh
neart a ni freagaITach sibh airson seirbhis ul' Maighstir, ann
all slighe UL" Mnighstir, chum cliu m Maighstir.
Ri leantuinn.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.
NEO-CHOMAS AN DUINE GU H-IOMLAN AIR E
FEIN A LEIGHEAS.
(Continued f1'om page 509.)
San aite mu dhei1'eadh, Is eiginn di a bhi buan-mhaireannach,
mar bha umhlachd an duine Criosd; a rinn do ghnath na nithl'
a bha taitneach leis an Athair: Oil' is iad briathra an lagha,
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"Is ma lluitllteesan nath buanaicll nllllS na h-uile nithiblt :1
ta sgriobhta anns an lagh, chum an dennamh."
Uaith so, gell
bha umhla('hd Adhaimh, car a i111 si 1', uilc iomlan; gidheadiJ a
chionn lIlU dllC'ireadh gu'n do tlmislich e ann an aon phuinc,
eadbon, ann an itbeadh do'n mllC'as thoinnisgte, thuit e fuidh
mhallachd an lagha.
Ged a hllithcadh duine 'sa iochdaTan
dleasdanach d'a righ, gu dci]'('adll a laithean, agus an sin gu'n
cireadh e all ('eannaire 'na nglwidll; is eiginn da basachadh nil'
son a clteHllllairc.
EadllOn mar sin, ged a chaitheadll tusa uilc
JaitJwan do hheatlJH, ann nil ulllhlachd iOIl1Jan do lagh Dlj(~; agu::>
a mhain aig uair do hIm is, gu'n tugadh tu aite do aon sllll1ain
dhiomllnin, no gu'n Jabhrallh tu aon [,hocnl £aoin, dlmhhadll
am .focnl faoin, no an smuain dhiolnhain sin a macll t' uile
roimll-fhij'eantachd, agus sgriosadh iad tlm; sin ri rad1l, anns
an mtball so's llJrn bhcil tlm ag ianaidh thu £ein a lciglwns.
A nis, is i a lcithid so a db' umhlachd is ciginn duit a
(·ItOilllldioIlHllll, Ilnlll h' aill Jeat thu J"l·ill a sltaoraclh allll allratiJnd
all Inglw.
Ach ge do bheireadh tll ullJhlathd mal' so, tlln'll
Jagh 'g ad bhuaJaclh a sios fuidh f'lleirg, gus am bi ia1'l'tus eile
air a )'iarnclmdh, eadhon.
Scm dal'[(, dite) '8 eiginn duit !la tha dh'£hiacha ort iocadh.
Cha'n £heudar aicheadh nach 'cil tlm a' d' pheHcach; agus ciod
ail' bith a bhithens tu 'san am ri teaciJd, is eiginn do rhcartas,
a. bhi ail' a l'iara.elwllh nil' son do vlicncaidh, a chuireadh a. rllcnna
nil gUiOlllh.
'8 eiginn do dh' Ulloil' an Jagha bhi ail' a eulllail
"ua", le tlm blli fulang na £cirgc (·lin idh a bagradh.
Theagnmh,
gu'n d' atharraich thusa do cbnithc-beatha, no gu bhcil a. l'Llll
ort sin a dhcanamh a nis, agus gu toiscachadh ail' aitheanta DltC
a choimhead; ach ciod a rinn thu, no ciod a ni thu ris na scnl1
fhiacha ~
Tha t'umhlachd do Dllia, ge do bhiodh i iornlan, 'na
finch a bJmineas clasan, air son an am 'sam bheil, i ail' a
coimhlionadh: agus cha mho is urrainn dhi riarachadh ail' son
peacaic1h a rinneadh cheana, na's Ul'rainn tuathanach a mhnigh"tir a J'iarachadh le mal na bliadhna a ta lathair a c1hioladh
. ail' son nam bliadhnacha chaidh seachnd.
An urrainn diolaclh
fcich ur, duine shaol'adh 0 shean chunntais ~
Cha'n urrainn,
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na meallaiblt sibh fein; glll'ibh sibh na cunl1tais sin ail' all
tasgairlh suas aig Dia, "agu::; ail' an seulachadh am measg
'iorunhnsan," Deut. xxxii. 34.
Is ciginn air an aobhar sin,
gu'n gililan thu an fhearg sin d' am bheil thu buailt<'ach le
d' plteacadh, a reil' an lagha; no is eiginn duit aideachndh nach
'eil thu comasaelt ail' giulan, agus air an aobhar sin feu m chuir
ail.' an UlTas 'an Tighcarn 10sa Criosd.
Feoraiclleam a nis
dhiot, am bheil thu comasach air ceartas Dhe a riaracltadh?
An unainn thu t' fhiacha fein iocadh?
'8 cinnteach nach
unainn, oil' do bhrlgh gur Din IleO-c111'iochnach d' an d' thug
thu oilbhcum, is eiginn, air do'n pheanas bhi freagameh ri nadur
an oilbheim, gu'm bi e neo-chrioclmach.
Ach is ann mar sin
a tha (', cha'n urrainn do d' phennas no do d'fhulangais air son
peacaidh, a bhi neo-cluiochnach ann an luach, do bhdgh gur
creutair criochnaichte thu; uime sin is eiginn doibh buanachadh
no mairsinn gu sionuidlt.
Agus mar sin, cha'n 'eil ann ad
fhulangais gu leir 'san t-saoghal so, ach earlais air na's eiginn
duit fhulang anns an t-saoghal ri teachd!
A nis a pheacaich,
ma's unainn thu na It-agartnis sin uile fhreagradh, feudaidh
tu thu fein a l('ighe,ls an rathad an lagha; aeh naeh '"il thu
fein-fhiosrach air do neo-chomas air aon de na nithibh sin :t
dhcanamh, ni's 1110 gu mol' nil' an iomlan a dheanarnh'l
GidllCadll, mur d('an tlm 'n t-ioI111an, elm dean thu ni 'sam bitl!.
Tionndaidh Ui!H0 sin, a dh' ionnsuidh aon rathad caithe-beatha
a's aill lent, tlia tllU I'athast ann an staid feirge.
Mcndaich
t' nmhlachd gus a' clleum a's airde a's ulTainn !lImit; l:uiling
na leagas Dia ort; scad!J, meudaich an eallach, ma's nill leat,
agus siubhail fuidh 'n °iomlnn, gun a mhi-fhoighidin is lugha;
gic1headh elm riaraich 'sa uilc agartais an laglm; agus uime
sin, tlm Um fathast a' <1' chreutair caillte.
Ocli a pheacaich!
"iod a tha tlm c1eanamh, 'nuair a ta thu strl ri thu fCin a
clmideachadh; nch nach 'eil thu gabhail rosa Criosd, agus ga
d' dhluth-chcungal fein l"is ~
Tlta thu a' saoithreachadh anns
an trine, gu d' sgltheachadh fein ail" son fior-dhiomhanas: a'
saoitltrcachadh gu dol do neamh tre 'n dorns a ghlais peacaidh
Adhaimlt, air chor as nach urrainn e fein no a h-aon d' a
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shlio~hd caillte dol gu brath a steacll troimllC.
Naeh 'ril thn
faicinn elaidheamh lasamch a' cheartais 'g ad clmmail air falbh
o chraoibh na beatha"!
Nach 'eil Um cluinntinn an lagha cur
an ceill mallachd ort, air son gae!l ni tha tlm 'cleallarnh, eadhon
air son t' umlllachd, t' urnuigllcan, do clhcoil' agus t'atllleasachadh-beatha, do bhrlgh air clllUit a bhi fuidh uachdranac)ld
an lagha, nach 'eil t'oibre is fearr eho maith 'sa tha e ag iarraidh
iad a bhi, fuicllt phein a' mhallachcl "!
Creidibh e clhaolnc', mu
chaitheas sibh bhur beatha, agus ma bhasaicheas sibh a 1I1arh
a Criosd, gun a bhi da rireadh ail' bhur dluth-cheangal ri-san
mar an clam Adhamh an Spioracl tha tabhairt beatlm, agus mut'
tig sibh fuicl)l clhion fhola-san a reitieheas: ged a dheanadh
sibh a dmicl a's fhaidc a's ulTainu duine 'sam bith air thalamh
a clhcanmJlh ann an aithcanta Dhc a elwimhcud, na<:h faic sibh
gu br:Lt,h nghaidh DhC ann an sith.
Ged a ghablmdh sibh o'n
inn so eead gu siolTuiclh a dh' aoibhneas an t-saoghail so, agus
cl' a uile ghnothuiche; agus ged nach biodh si1h o'n am so
mach a' d<'aIHlmh ni 'sam bith ach a' sa'oithreaehadh mu shlaintc
bhu1' )l-anama: ge do raclladlt sibh do fhnsach eiginn, 'san tigeadh
sibh beo air feur na maehrach, 'sam biodh sibh 'n ur companaich
de Jla f1ragonaibh ngus de na cumhachagaibh: Ged rachadh sibh
a tklOihll gu slochd eiginn dh())'~ha clp'n bllamh, agus ged
g)lllill'n<1l1 sibh an sin ail' son bllUr peacaidh, gus an caiteadh
siIJIt 'nl' s{lilc'an, sc'adh, gons all silC'ndh sibh a mach nilc blll'lgh
bhll l' ('nil'p; ged dh' aidicheadh sibh le '1' tpanga, gus an leanadh
i I'i '1' gin ll; ged tlllPnn:ldh sibh ul'lluigh gns Him fasadh bllU.l'
gluill(':lIl (,l'llairlh mnr adhnircC'an; ged thrasgndh sibh gus am
biodll hhllr cuirp mar rlmamlm gUll fhcoil; agus, an deigh so'
nile, a 1.lloil't gu bhi ail' a losgaflh!
Chaidh am foeal a mach
o hl1('liI 'Ill Tighearn nnn am TIl'E'nlltaehd, agus eha'n una-inn
dIm pitl{'adh ail' ais, hhioc1lt sibh nil' bhur sgrios gl1 bl'~l.th an
deigll SI) l1i]C', do bhl'lgh nach 'r,il sibh ann an Cl'iosd.
Roin
xiv. G.
" Cha tig aon neach chum an Athar aclt tromham-sa."
Gnimnll. iv. ]2. "Cha'n 'eil slninte mm an n<'ach air bith (,ile."
Marc. xI'i. HI. "Ge b' e nach c)'cid, dltear P"
Ri lcantninn.
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Notes and Comments.
Assembly Reports.-Tlw Assemhly Reports at the time of
writing' thi~ note have been i~sued to the press.
They eontaiH
many matters calling for comment hut we refrain fWIll doing
so until our August issue when as u~ual the proceedings of the
Assembl ies will be reviewed.
Ross-shire County Council and Religious Training in
Schools.-At a meeting of the Counc·il held at the beginning
of May it wa~ rE'solved that when applicants for positions as
teachers came before the Education Committee they should be
asked definitely whetlwr they believed in the Christian faith, a
question which at present was not put to thl'lll.
Ml'. C. W.
Murray, Lodwarron, said prospective teachers ~hould be asked
whether they believed in the ordinary teaching of Jesus Christ.
Sir Robed Brooke, Bt., Midfeal'll, convpner, conl1ulTed, saying
they could not expect children to be taught properly from It
religious viewpoint unless those WIlD instructed them were
absolute believers in wllat they were teaching.
Colonel A. F.
Mackenzie, Ord, sai<l the suggestion hy Mr. MUlTny was v(,ry
de~irahle, especially in view of the abominable ntlleist movements
which existed in these days.
The sugg'('stion was adopted, and
it was also agreed that teachers who wcre non-believers in the
Christian faith would he ineligible fOI" appointments.
This is
a move in the rig'ht direction ntHl it is to be hoped that otlIer
County Councils will follow tll(> good lead giv('n tlwm by
Ross-sll ire.
Sabbath Excursions in the North.-At a Hleet.ing of the
Northern Presbytery held at Wick thl' following motion wns
llIull1il1lously agreed to :-" Tlmt this Presbytery strongly protest
against the action of the Traffic Commissioners in granting the
applieatioll made by thr Highland Tr:lnsport Company on 21st
April to run excursions on Sabbath from vVick and Thurso to
J olm 0' Groat's during the coming summer.
It is with alarm
that the Presbytery view this further disreg'ard of God's Day
in thn North for financial gain, and to the indueing of many
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to regard it as a holiday instead of a day o[ holy rest.
Again
this 1'resbytery strongly disapprove 01' the terms used by tllll
legal representative of the lIighlanu Transport Company in
his criticism of objections prescnted to the Traffic Commissioners
by the Lord's Day ObservanC'c Association."
Significant Figures.-Frolll an article in Life a.nd Work
(May) by Rev. Hugh Stevenson we cull the following paragraph:
"But the drop of 40,000 people in 1931 Census means vastly
more than being tile fIrst Census showing a decrease during the
past 130 years.
The decrease of 40,000 has taken place
alongside a reliable estimate of a 44,000 Roman Catholic
increase during the ten years and making their total now
(;45,000, 01.' 13'J per cent. of Scotland's populatioll, though the
Catholic Direct01'y for 1933 simply puts tlwir peoplp as 'ovcr
607,900.' It means for the first decade on 1'('eord tll(~ Protestant
population has had a decrease of 84,000 at the 1D:n CenslIs."

Church Notes.
Communions. - June - First Sabbath, Tarbert (Han-is),
Applecl'oss and Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, TIelmsdale,
1.0011\'ar1'01l, Glendale, and Dornoch; fourth, Gnirlooh and Invernnss.
.1nly-First Sabbath, Raasay, Lnirg, Thurso, an,]
Beauly; spcond, Tain, Staffin, anu Tomatin; third, Dnviot,
Halkirk, J!'lashadder, und Rog-art; fourth, 1'Jockton, Bracadale,
Stratherrick and Achmore; fifth, North Uist.
August-First
. Sabbatll, Dingwall; second, 1'ortree; third, La.ide, and BonarBridge; fourth, Stornoway. September-First Sa.bbath, Vatten,
Ullapool, and Breasclete; second, Strathy; third, Sto('1'.
South
Afri(~an 1\1 i,ssion-The following are the dates of the Communions:
-Last Snhhath of March, Junc, September and Deecmber.
Note.-N OJ,il'(' of any additions to, or alteration of, the above
dates ul' COllll1lunions should be sent to the Editor.
Collection for the Month.-The Collection for this month
is on belmlf or the Aged and Infirm Ministers, MinisteTs' Widows
and OTplllUlS Fund.
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Return of Rev. John Tallach to the Mission Field.The Hev. John Tallach, Mrs. Tallach, and family set sail for
South Afriefl on the 9th June (D.V.).
Ml'. Tallach is flccompanipcl by Mrs. Nieolson and her daughter Miss Jean Nicobon,
J\LA., the recently appointed teacher to Ingwenya.
We \I'ish
them a sare voyage and land journey to their distant destinatioa
and our prayer ror them all is that they may be in the saf\~
keeping of Him who rules over land and sea.
As reported
by the Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee to the Synod
Mr. Tallach did much to stir up an interest in our South
Afriean Mission in the interesting addresses he delivered to
most of onr eongrpgations during his furlough.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grant, 4 Millhurn Road, Inverness, General
Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations : 5ustentation Fund.-C F., Inverness, £1; Anon, Ss; 1".0. Box
1001, Johannesburg, per R. D. McLeod, Shieldaig, £2.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Mrs CP., Altriacehegach Hotel,
Lairg, £1; Friend, Abroad, £5; Anon, Inverness, Is 6d; R. K,
Pirnmill, Arran, 2s; D. McR., Ardineaskan, lOs; Well Wisher.
Tain postmark, 16s; j\1atron C, Yorkhill Hospital, f1; Another
Member of the profession, £3.

The following lists have been sent in for publieation:Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr John MacAulay,
Missionary, Applecross, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following donations :-Friend of the Call se, Applecross, £20; McK.,
Clydebank, £2; Friend. per Mrs Mackay, £1.
The following per
1,,11' M. Gillanders :-Mrs C McK, Camustiel, £1; A. McL.,
Toscaig, £5; Fricnd, Inverness, £5, per General Treasurer.
London Mission Church Building Fund.-Dr. M. Tallach, 20
Solway Road, East Dulwich, acknowledges with sincere thanks
a donation of £2 2s from Rev. D. R. MeD., Tarbert, Harris.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr William MacSween,
!vrissionary, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £3
from Miss ?l1. :McL, Glasgow, per Miss M. A. Tallach.
St. Jude's Congregation, Glasgow.-lv[r N eil ~fcLeod, Treasurer,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Anon, lOs, o/a Foreign :Missions; "Fairly Park," lOs, o/a Sustentation Fund.
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Uig Manse Building Fund.-Rev. H.. McInnes acknowledges with
sincere thanks the following donations :-:vliss '1'., l<.aasay, £1;
Friends, 11IHTJleSS, lUs; D. A. .MeA., Brenish, £1.
The followin"
per .fIlr N. .\Iackay:--M. ':-lcL., Callanish, £1; J\lrs illcL., Crossbost, pn lap\. K. K. .\lcLeoc1, lOs.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-H.ev. 1<'. K Sinclair acknowledges
with sillCl:rc thanks the follo,,·ing donatillns :-Collecting Cards,
per Hngh i\1ullro, JJeauly, £5; per i\l.r ./uhn :\Iackenzie, Lochinver,
£10 195; per .~J r Willi<llll L"hhall, IJ"rnuch, fi:\ 12s 6d; per Mis';
.\l. \lcLtud, Tolsta, £5 3s; per Miss \1.13. McJ)unald, Stornoway,
f4 Os (HI; pcr Miss Baill, Lliq.(, 14 4s; Wellwisher, per I.<.ev. W.
Grant, £~; Capl. l\kLe"c1, [1.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions. 1\1 rs\Iurchisoll, 4 Hundaloeh, J)ornie;
:\ n·h. \1 aclcucl, () EJill balle, I'ortrec; JJ. .\I[ackay, Carduw,
k.llC'ck:llHI,,; ./. (iillies, 4 Jil:tclda, Haasay; l\lrs rvJacleod, 146'vV.
I'rillee's Street, Helcnsburgh; I\l.rs 211acleod, Swainbost, Ness;
illrs Call1pbcll, '-I7K l<cpJl(Jchhill l<.oad, Glasgow; .\liss l\latheson,
5 Dundul1al.d I<'uad, Kelvillside, Glasgow; W. Grahalll, Invcr,
Luchinl'('l" ;\1 rs A. Slllherland, Thisl1cdale, Horden, Sask.; A.
lIlacauley, 65 Leamington Tnrace, Ec1in burgh; ::Vliss J. Sutherlanc1,
Upper J)nl1, Brora; Nurse ,<. \1c1nnes, Nurses' Home, 21Iclrose;
./. 21l:tlhesoll, Tanera Cottage, Inver, Feam; D. Campbell, School
House, l)ore5; /\ . .\lackenzie, (1 Cruimore, Lochinver; D. Mac·
.'\rthur, 31 Hillfout Strl'l't, I)e1111istoutl, Glasgow; R. MacKi11tosh,
Applccruss; A. J. 21lackay, 1'oint, ]>lockton; J. Manson, Woodside,
V\'. ShillllCSO, I.air;.,; \Iiss 1\lacl;inl]l,n, Glc11vicaskill, llarlosh,
UU11I·C'!;;\l1; A. lIlacjJ1Jc:r,:oll, Grui11ard Estate Office, Laide; ::VJ.
Tulloch, \I:.trtin 1 lospilal, llig; \! iss B. ]\''lorrison, C1<tshlnolT,
C1ash11es:;ie; l<'ev. I). N. ~laelcoc1, Ullapoul.; Miss E. Finlayson,
(;arve; I'. \lacKi1111(Jll, 2 Ilryall, ~]gol; ~Iiss Young, Kinloc11
Collage, Lochranza; ~I iss .\ . .\lulIro, J3aunachra, Hclcnsburgh;
\[iss I. .\!:lckay, 5 Harbour Stred, 1'lockt011; lIIrs Fi11layso11,
Castlc' 1 >lta!;e, luvergurdull; A. {-,unpbell, Treasland, I'ortree;
.\liss "- .\Id ;illivray, Crioq... <lnll, Dreaknish; R. lI'lacAskill,
Flashaddn; Ken. M unro, A rdehar11 ieh, Garve; Miss C. .\ilackay,
P.O., '\' ':.c;,l.l; \1 r,; C. Sutherlaucl, Skelpieh, Bettyhill; W. Maclean,
Leek11lellll, (',"l"\T; 1\lrs 1\. lIlad,ae, r\ Thorhurn Grove, Colinton,
EdiuIJllrgh; 1),," 1\1;lclenna11, (;kn House, J{aasay; John Sutherland, Culdr"i'I, i\".c;art; !\k,. l\iicolsOll. Ton-an, Raasay; Ale".
(olquhollll, \1 ili, "ig·, Gklldalc; .\1 iss Il. 1\1 aeleod, 27 Pad.;: Circus,
Glasgo\\; \1 i" I'. .\Iacleall, I:ayhead, Lochl1laddy; J)uncall
Mllnn" I:r:ligl,", -\chlllelvich, Lochillvn; J-lugh \lackay, Easter
Cottage, Ililtoll. I·'·,lrn; .\1. J. \Jack:I.I, Call1eron Street, Goclerich,
Ontario; l\1n \I:,,·kly, 1120 Lakelil'\' \\"(·l1tle, Detroit; ?vliss lI'l.
l3ain, ,'i17 II:ulll'I"I"! Strcel, Chestll11l Ilill, Mass.; Miss G.
·~"[aclea11, .\ rrill:t, SI, athcarron ; 1IJ.rs C. K<.;rr, Torbreck, Lochinvcr;
i\fiss 1\1 :tcd(,":dd, T:I:wan, Kinlochl'w,·: \1 rs N. Bllchanan, 370
Assiniboille !\IT11ll'·, Winnipeg; Dr. l'. .\1.. ]\lathcson, Kintail,
196 Pinner l<.oad, Harrow; N. S. Reid, 17 Whitehall Road,
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Harrow; .I. C1everley, 2 Argy1e I{oad, Harrow; Rev. Thomas
(olligan, .19 Gay ton I<oad, Harr,,\,; Hev. .I. C. j{cllllall, 28 I-lindes
[{oad, I-J.arrolV; Mrs. Bl1rlul1, Sl. Gen,w.ins, Elms Road, Harrow;
\1 iss B. \l:tlllesoll, Leys Schuol, Cambridge; 1'. K. \lallleson,
11 I'itt Street, "~clilllmrgh; 1,Jiss \1. Ilarlhulunle\N, Carltol1 Villa,
VVanninster;
L)ull.
\l:tcJ)ollgall, R Croft Cardells, HlIislip,
\1 iddlcse,,; .Iuhl1 J\lack"d, 1 Balmeanaeh, l{aasay; :\fllr(lo Stewart,
llllshy Creek, Kyle; Kel1. Mac1enlloll, Tailor, Shielclaig; .Iohn
\lacl.eal1, l'dill House, lllapool; Neil F . .\lathl'son, 196 "il1l1cr
I<oad, Harrow; l{ev. .\1. MacTver, Shawbost, Stornoway; C.
\!ac(;reg"r, 11) 8e11s I\"ad, Storn"way; Dun. i\Jaekan, 32
IJre;Jsc/('(c, StornO\yav; \Iiss \lad1caJl, Turdarroch, Farr; i\lrs
MaeN eill, Foreland View, ]3owlllore, Islay; H. SUlherland,
Halvraid, Skelbu; .\1 rs Snll"", 1\alavol1lin (ullage, Finscialtt',
I'i l!ochry; J oh It 1\JaeFalane, Laglllnie, TarLerl; \f rs .\1 acdullald,
Sclluol 1-l"llSl', Illlnavollcdd;lr, Ban'is; J"hn Maeleoc1, Urinishader,
Ilarris; \rrs CII1\('roll, Hridgenc1 C"ttage, Slrontian; 11. ~Iae
Cril1llllOn, 22 ]-Il1sab"st, 1)1l 11 I'<:,gal I ; .\1 iss :\fac Rac, e/o SilllPSOI1,
12 VVill"wbank Stn.'l't, (;1:c·.~()\V; .Iall11's Hoss, Ihcklass, \:lJatten;
.\1 rs .i\1orrison, Easln-arboll, ""carn; :\1iss Hanks, e/o Keith,
(';lstkt'\\'n; .lamps .\1ackud, I"': l'1'rachcr, J)rl1mbeg; John \Iaedonald, !."wer !':yr(', Snizort; I)on. 1\laelvcr, l\Jaast, l'oolewe;
1)0.,. f\lacdullald, Lusta, VVaternish; Miss J. .\laekay, Dllndoncil;
:\n.l;l1S \Iadean, Clashlllt,J'l', l'lashnessie; \frs \'!adeod, Slrll'h.
l.cvl'1'hurgh; ~I iss ~';isl)et, 7 Ihlriach Park Terrace, Oball: .\1 iss
[<raser, l~cs"lis Collage, 1\lness; :\f. Baill, 291 Devoll \Ians,
Tooley SI reet, Londo!l; A lex. M urray, Aeheillie, Rogarl; A. J.
Slltherlalld, !',,,ice Strcd, '\jlpkcruss; .\1iss Ross, BClliila, S.~;.
CknGll1nich; \Vilkllll S\\allsun. lTeathfielcJ, Thurso; J. .\Iathesoll,
2 13<,nk Slrcet, 'I'!nckt"ll; \II,,-do '\larlin, Nurlhloll, Len.,-IJirg:l;
1)011. N. J\.I ae1cud, lllshegra, Aehriesgill; John 1\1 ackcllzie, Annat,
Torridoll; I,'. \f ackllll:ol, Ardincaskan; J Ohll :\ Iaclennall, I,aid,
I\ogart; \1 rs .\. \bck"d, Fladda, Raasay; Ale,. \lack'HI,
Ilrynaport, Kish"rn; W. ~Iorrison, ScadalJay, Tarhert; ;\.\llaerae,
Ardineaskan; .Iolin ,\Iad"':ellzie, H.(llllan Collage, Ardinl'askan;
I"'::. .i\racl\ae, I'ustlllan, Anlillcaskall; Mrs Cl1lll11Jing, FOl1rpcnllY,
Skelbo; '\1 iss .\Iunn>, Tigll Aehfrish, Farr, Thurso; :'t1iss Nieolson,
7 E. Sllishllish,Raas:lv; Pl'tl'1' Macle\HI, 20 fblall-an, Stornoway;
\1iss .\Iurray, Little I~ogarl; Ken. l\facleod, 1\lossgiel Collage,
Spean Bridgl'; J)l1ncan ~Iacdonalrl, Annat, Turridon; D. Maelean,
Cairnglass, G"llanfirlcl; \1 iss (;onlol1, Inn('s Street, Inverness;
~rrs 1\ [cLe"cl, 10 Glebe Slreet, Invcrncss; 11rs Grewar, 31 Lindsay
.'\VClll1C, Inverlless; "r,"S ~raeJ:{ae, Glaiellwrc:, T"re; :\[iss Maclean,
12 l\'urthtoll, Lcverhl1q~h; 1\1rs Ilogg, .J.6 \f·al1or l<.oad, Stoke
Newingtoll, Lom!on;
K. Hogg, 46 Manor Road, Stoke Newing'"
Ion, London; j\f l1rdu .\1 aell'rld, 2R SWt,rdalc, Garahost, Stornoway;
\frs ]-3crtlard, 1 \i\i:t1singhanl Terrace, Ho\ l'; J. :\1eArlhm, 15
Achmore, Stornoway; John 1\Iurray, 1 Skip;ersla, Ness; T\[rs R
~feC1l1ghal1, 3326 QI1<'l'n'5 Avenue S., Vancouver; Mrs R. HI'air,
I"ca, 11.C, f"anad;;; :'tfrs R. \fackerlieh, 137 11th Avenuc,
Vancouver; D. 1\1. \f ackay, p.a. Box 506, Iunisfail, A\lJcl'ta;
I\frs T. 1'. Scarlett, 1'.0. Box 35.J., Innisfail, Alberta; A.i\faek:lY,
P.O. Box, 35.J., Innisl'ail, r\lberta; C. A. W. Lind, Box H..H..3,
Innisfail, Alberta; R. Stedeman, 222 S. Redwood Avenue, Bred,
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California; I\od I, nr, 11 ill Cottage, Clashncssie; ]. Munro, 4
Mill Streel,
Ullapool;
Ilugh
Munro, Porahaugan
Road,
Waipukurall, Ila\\'kl's 1:,ly, \.icw Zealand; A l{oss,1 Ihaes,
Ullapool; :\Irs \1 "ck"y, I\eissa! House, Lochcarroll; Rod,
~1aclennall, II1L'hl, (',,11:\111, SlLlckinish; 1IIrs Gnuu, Dirchwood,
Gairloch; NL'il (;ralil, Str:llhaira, l:h0a,dford; Mrs GU1l11, 7.\iarket
Street, Ullapuol; 1\. i{oJ>crlson, J)ryuan, Ur'ladforcl; .:\Iiss lIlclnnes,
Clachan, Cail"l"I"I\; I\od. \Iacl{ac, Sltllllbay; C. Forbes, Seabank,
Lochinvn; 1\, I\"ss, \\1, I.angwell, Rogclrl; )'liss C. McLeod,
Hill of I-!';ll"l'; ('olin Ut'CJuhart, l.uib1l1ore, Aehnashcen; /\.
NicolsOll, Il"ll'skinL' School JTollse, Gorth1eck; Willia11l Forsyth,
Arbroath Ilouse, Easinglon; ]. Morrison, Achnairn, Shinness;
Mrs (;illiL's, \1 ill park, ]{aasay;1 )uucan Gorclun, Kishorn; .:Ylrs
\Iac!enllall, ,\Iillluwu, AppJccn,ss; 1IIrs Marlean, Lower Toscaig,
App!ecr"ss; 1\liss M. ).Iacdonald, Knockline, Hayhcacl, Nurlh Uist;
I\ultcrl 1\, 'SS, Kinnaulcl, Hogart; Ken. Kelllp, Cnllicudcll'll, Cononhridg\'; \Irs Hr<Jl'.'n, 14 Selkirk StrL'd, [-1;\Inilton; 1\1 rs I\ndrrson,
Abcrarder Lodge, Kinloch!aggan, Kingussic; Angus )'1c Ivcr, Ne\\'
Valley, Stol"ll(lway; ]. 1--:, \Iaclellnan, Old Ludsworlh 110usc,
I'elworth, Sussex; A. \lael.l'I)(I, 3 ('lachan, Raasay; J:lInes
\IcKiJlJloJl, 1~Ig-ol,l3r"adford; 1l. Gillies, -10 Alma I~oad, Fort
Willia11l; \1 iss \, lIaeNielll, Station ITOll'l', Corrour; J ames
Wilson, 2 \1 l'rtonll Place, Edinburgh; Torquil ).[ac1eod, 25 Goathill Cottag'l's, Stornoway; Mrs Molht, Kirklo11, Gle11elg; Miss
Sinclair, 1',0" -IO() London ""ad, (~lasg"lI'; Nmse \Vatt, ~.I cAlpine
Home, G!asgO\I; ]\1 iss .J. Living-stone, ClIlduir, Applccr<lss; Mrs
Fraser, Lybstl'r, 1)ounrcay; i'vf 1I rdo Camcrlln, 1nl'erasdak, Aehnasheell; ).1I-s J. ~Iaekay, 1'1I1tney Street, Ulbpool; J. H, ~[aekay,
Loehside, Overscaig, I,airg; EWL'll \facSwecll, Bernisdalc, l'ortrec;
1\1 rs ).1[. Hoss, (, I-asach, Ckl1<lak; J. Macl'herson, l(, \Iidtow11,
Inverasclale.
45 Sub5cription5.-llllgald \I:tCdllll:tld, t\rieharlloch, Broaclford;
Yl.iss J. \1 11rray, ).I01'n('ss, I'''.~art; \Iiss ]. Angus, \Vest Trrrace,
UHapool; J\frs Campbcll, I'lllniri'>ll, Stratl,yre; n. )'furchisUll, The
Slore, l\aJl11och; ~[iss ~,I ackillllllll, Achatclly, ,\characlc; Yliss
\1artin, 73 Kcnneth Stred, Illl",\,11('5S; DOll, \1 acK.el1zie, Dllehally,
Rosehall; Thomas Dlln!J;lr, I )11rin,~dl, 1,~'I('akill; K \Iaekenzie,
17 H:lr],ollr Slrc'ct, 1'locktoJl; 1\1 rs (;ollan, Hillside Colla,W',
SIUlll],:lY;
~I rs
NL1CKiJlll'sh, I,ochn>,qlll', Achn«shL'en; 1II[iss
Macphl'1'son, (10 Ckvcdcn I )rivL', Glasgo\\,; DOll, \facdonalcl, 1
LUllda1c, lIig; I)llnc:ln ).I'-!.cish, I'arkhill, Ontario; Mrs Connell,
68 Port SI rcct, Stirling-; J, Camphcll, ,Si) North T"lsla; Ewen
).i[aeRae, 111Il'I'arish, Raasay; \Irs T3eatoll, 97 GlaS).'11I1' I~oacl,
Paisley; \Ir, (0 \lunr<J, Simcoc, Ontaril,; \k\:, Calckr, Rog'art;
Adam Black, I\il'l'rsidc, Halkirk; Co. ).furray, ClunL's, Achllacarry,
Spean Hri"~I'; .\frs MathL'SI1n, llcalaeh Vic\\" fJrl1mhJl;c, [<yk;
D. Macka.', \1
r;:, :\rdine:'.s1;;ln; C. 1\1;,cKl'n'~il', 59 Claverton
Street, 1,,>11<1,,11, \I\~US \laell'lH!, Clllkein, JJr1l1l1beg; ;\Irs \[;J(-Rac,
1 Melvaig, (;a;"I"ch; I":, C:lJller011, Call1useruss, Islcornsay; A.
MacKinnoll, 22 1:1,-:,,1; 111 rs Maekay, Fnnbal1k, Lnch,arron; Mrs
'\1acdol1:"d, 11I"1' ,·,d:"I' Co [(age, Uiginish; '\[r-s J. n. Hoss, EI11pire
'Flotel, Ca Igal'l; .\ I rs .\facK ellzic, 23 M e!vaig, Gairlneh; 'Mrs
Mae1ean, :; llpp('J' I~rl'akish, Skye; Alex, Ma,lean, 30 Aroha
Avellue, Salldri",-:":Olll, \lIl"k1:Llld; \1rs K. Urquharl, Inverasdale;
Mrs .\llel)('lIgall, I.kl"l"ral1 Cottage, Bridge of Orchy; Neil Ross,
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Glendale, Plockton; M. Mackay, 21 Skigersta, Ness; Ken.
MacKenzie, 2 Achgarin, Laide; C. .\1 Watson, 5-1 \,y. Washington,
J'asadella, Cali[orJlia; Ft! . .:'Ifnrrisoll, DrillisJladcler, Tarbert; Miss
\Iacdonald, Ceaullloch, Ihi,lgcnd. Islay; ,\1. Campbcll, Cl Old Hall
1J1-ivc, Kilmacnlnl; A. \Iaclcod, Eurnluis, Bunncssan, ~Iull; .I.
\I aclcod, 17 N c\\' Tolsta; ] ),,11. \1 cLean, 10 Valtos, \tIiavaig;
Angus \[orrison, 3 Valtlls, .\Iialai,,; J\lrs Curril', Seavie\\',
I';rnmill; Thomas Thol11,on, -I· Vaults Lane, Kilwinlling; D.
~kLcod, 9 Invcrarish Tnracc, I,aasay; Dr. ./. Grant. Missioll
J-Jouse, Seoni, India; ./. .:\iIcLean, 236 Reiff, Achiltihuie; Miss
Cameroll, c/o McJ-1.itchie, Kildonan; Dun . .!IfcKenzie, Cottage,
Stoer; M rs M;\cLeod, 3 S. Arnish, Raasay.
Ss Subscriptions.-.-\. ~lcLcnnall, Rosc Cottagcs, Dallas; Mrs
?\fackay, East End, Anlineaskall; '.Irs lIlacleod, Berkeley Cottage,
J)unvegall; ?\Ill'S ,Vlacdonal,l, I<:asandnbh, Dunvegall; Mu I'd"
Stewart, Nedd, IJrnnJ!)('g; D. \[ackl'llzie, Corrary, Glenclg; Capt.
.:-Jisbet, Kilchoan ;'.1 rs .!It. ~laclell(l, Ouidinish, Leverburgh; \lrs
D. III ackay, Fern U;lllk Housc, I'-.vle; A. \'facRal', Cairnbank,
Gairloch; 1\lrs \llacJ,ae, Thc BUllgaltll\, Kyle; ReI'. D. Lamont,
1~lair Atlwll; J\liss '.Iacercgor, ]'Ultlll'.v Strcet, lilbpool; Mrs.
SlcII'art, Bayviell", Lochcarron.
75 6.:1 Subscriptions.-Mrs /\. MacCuish, AiI'd, Finsbay; Mrs
Mackcnzie, 4 Open in, Laidc; tvI rs Stewart, 85 Craig1ca Drive,
Edinhurgh; W. ;.-racQueen, 4 Bank Strect, 1'or!rcc; ::-frs ~bcleal1,
11 Uosvil1c Terrace, l'orlrec; \N. l\lackay, Newston, Stems!er,
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